Treatment Within an Adult Mental Health Day Program: Examining Psychosocial Outcomes.
Day hospital programs provide stabilization, medication optimization, and therapeutic intervention for individuals experiencing acute psychiatric illnesses. The current study investigated treatment impact within an adult day hospital setting in a large Canadian general acute care hospital. A total of 196 patients were sampled in a naturalistic design. Participants filled out measures at admission and discharge, including the Patient Health Questionnaire-9, the Generalized Anxiety Disorder-7, the World Health Organization Disability Assessment Schedule 2.0, the Behavior and Symptom Identification Scale-24, the Quality of Life Enjoyment and Satisfaction Questionnaire-Short Form, and the Emotion Regulation Questionnaire (ERQ). Paired sample t-tests revealed significant improvements from admission to discharge on all but one measure, the ERQ Suppression scale. Overall, patients improved during treatment in terms of psychopathology and disability, and perceived quality of life. When the emotion regulation strategy of reappraisal was increasingly used over the duration of the treatment, improvements were observed in symptomatology, quality of life, and enhanced functionality. This article highlights the impact of therapeutic interventions received within a Canadian day hospital program.